
CLEVULA2ID AND ItELG10N.
Gratified by the Prayers of the PioUs, But

fating Everythinag Like Iypocrisy.
( Washington Letter to Pittsburg Leader.)
"A very large per cent. of the peo-

ple throughout the connbry seem to be
bent on evangelizing President Cleve-
land," observed one of the Chief Ex-
eoutive's most Intimate. frietads to-day.
"Mr. Cleveland was telling me the
other day that he sometiimes thought
there was anl impression in the minds
of to many good folks that he pre-
sent )d a rare opport unity for the pnis-
slonaries. I asked him why he thought
so and he laughingly replied: 'Oh.
if the advice given me was cot.cen-
trated on Africa, it woulsl civilize and
Christianize that whole wild and
wicked and dark country.' I had to
laugh, for there was so much serious-
ness and yet dry bumor in it all.
Cleveland realizes, as lie is reminded
so often and so forcihly, that in a cer-
tain way he sets an example to the
world, but it worries him a little, I
can see, to be told by hundreds of peo-ple, sometimes in one week, that he
ought to let his light so shine, etc. He
believes that these people must t.ink
he is very wicked, or else that he is
the guardian of fifty million of people.Speaking of this point he said to me:
'A President or king or other high andnational officer should recognize the
supreme power in every act committed.
A man or woman should never get so
exalted as to fail to do this. Now, few
public men have as little opportunityto disseminate personal views as I
have. If I were ever so anxious tc
make people believe I was the embodi-
ment of goodness it would be up-hillwork to create that impression, for a
President cannot cry his wares from
the housetops. If this advice about
being a Christian and all that, comingin every form and from every direc.
tion, is for my own guidance, verywell. If it is to change the genera:
course of my public career, it is ill
given. One thing I am bound shal:
never be made-the charge that .I was
a hypocrite. I like Christians; they
are the salt of the earth. A hypocrite,to my mind, is the basest of sinners.'
"The President must be a little an-
noyed by these importunities, is hi
not?" I asked. "Not in the least. On
the contrary, lie is gratified for the
interest shown in him, if it is respect-
fully shown. IIe doesn't seem to com-
prehend the fact that all Presidents
have had to withstand this ordeal.
The letters he receives are not the only
evidence given hini of a desire that lie
shall be a moral man. You would be
surprised how many Christian people
breathe an audible prayer for him,
however, when they grasp his hand,
and it all has a very perceptible eflect
upon Mr. Cleveland, for he said he
didn't think any main or woman with
sense and a heart could ft.I to be
affected by the prayers of an earnest
people, when lie or she knew they
were so cunstantly delivered. 'It is
something like love in its physicaleffect,' said Mr. Cleveland one day.
'Now, if one is very earnestly and
sincerely loved that affection is sure, it
kept up and demonstrated, to have its
way, unless the suitor is absolutelyofleisive. The mere Fact that so much
confidence and affection is persistentlybestowed will tonch a heart of stone.
So the intense interest Ahowi by so
inany In a man's spiritual welfare inust
eventually touch him, if lie thinks.
And the man or woman who canulnt
be reached by the prayers of a nation
is a strange b>eing indced.'""''In his
private life do you think the Presideint
observes anyv stanadard of Charistiani-
it) ?"' "Yes, he does. In all myi inter-
course withI himi I do not remaeniber te
have hiearud hima say anyvthinlg imn-
proper. He somimesiiaC becomesL" very
much p)erplexed1, but lhe doesan't swea'
about it. Mr. C;levehand believes thuat
honor between 11nan1 and mian is the
foundation of Christianity ; that tunless
one tells the tuth aad patys his doesClie can lay no claime to morality.''

THE NEW1 YOiCK SCANDAL.

WhioleMgale Br bery' of City Ofneer,-.--20,-
000 for an Aldteran''a Votc---Twenly.
Trhe arrest of .Jachaae, a New Yoak

aldermnan, eta atn inidictmenit chiarginaghim with bribery ini the mratter o1 the
charter of the Baoadwany Surface Rtoad,
has had an eflect on the politicianis fairly
comparable to atn eaarthiquake. 1ma.
spector Byrnecs clairms to have wVormed
himself iaito Jaehate's coiafidenice, that
lie acknowledged htaviing received 00,-000 for' his vote oni that, mteasuire, an'ad
told who besides himself wvere bribed,andl who p)aid1 the money to them.,Jachine is perfectly complosedl, ad saysByrnes's story of a coafession is a
pure fabrication. Ilyranes sauys thatamonag other thlings Jaehnie elescribedl
how one of' the aldermuan had empilov-ed a lawyer and skilled acconrniat~tc
so fix his books as to accont for thc
large accessions to his banik accont
adout the time whean this br'ibe mione
was being dlistribuitedl.

It was curreantly repiortedl that Al-
dermapi Ful grafi' w ould be airrestedlbut if lhe has b)eent it has niot become
known. More ind(ictmnents weire look-
edl for, but althongh twenite iandict-
ments wvere hanaded int by tihe grantd
jury they (ldid iiot embr'ace any agalistthe aldermen. Aldermana Pearson,
one of those uinder' thle cloud, wvas call-
ed as a witaness before the Senate Comn-mittee on Iavestigationi, but failedl to
resp1ond(, anad this add(ed a fresh im-petus to the reportthat some ofJahnaa'spartnters in the bribe-takinag have abi-sconded. Rlumr is busy with the
names of all whto wer'e in the Bloardwhent the Broadway fraitchaise was
passed.

Inlspector Blyrnes wvas intterviewedsupon tis subject. le refused to saywho had, according to his inaformlation~abeen guilty of bribe-taking, but sailhe could absolutely exonetrate twomemtiers--Alderana Grant andl 0,' on-nter-one a Demcrat antd lie other- a
Republican.

Was it Canceer ?
I have been taking B. I. II.'for six oi

seven weeks for somnethin g. hike canicer o'r
my neck, and I would ntottake ONE Tu'ioU~RAND DOLLARs for theo benefit receiyed.I had p)reviously tried varion., n.c-alledablood remedies, bitt B. B. H. is t e best,
the quickest andl the chteapest bilood puri11fier Ilever usedl. I refer to, anay nmerchIantof Griffin, Ga. J. Hi. BAitN ES,
Were we so disposed, wve conild nmke a

great case of canicer cure of the above,butt as we do not think that geanuine cana-
cers are ever cured, we do no(t propose t(ohumbug thte public. T1hie above is periha psonly a ca.se of scr'ofulous ualeer, which
B. B. II. cures mlore speedily than anlyremedy. It will citre aniy so-catlledo cancersian one half the time and One third the
money required byv any btoastedl remiedy.

MLOOD0I BALM CO.,
* Atlanta, Ga.
ADV'ICE TO MOTHiEns.

ENs. WiNstow's sooTHING SYRUP Bhnoutld al-ways be used forochildren teething. lt,scathesthe child, softoe the gums, allays alli pain,cures wind colic, and is the best remedy fortlaa-hwa.'rw.ty-five cents a bottle,

PRESENTiM NT OW D*ATE.
A Curious and Iateresting IueIdent in the

Famiy History o the Bayards.
The subject of presentiment concern-

ing death and fatality In families
spoken of in Hancock's case recalls
some sad Iloints In thg Bayard history.Few families have been more depletedby sudden death than the Bayards,and in many instances there have been
forewarnings and presentilents. It is
said that Miss Bayard wrote a letter
iidleatIag her approaching death.
There are now in W ashingtioun manyi
old naval OfHlcers who remaetinber1 th'e
interesting circumstance attending the
death of Miss Bayard's cousin, 'harles
C. Bayard. at Mount Vesuvius. lIg,,
was the favorite son of Richard Bav-
ard, of Philadelphia, whose father and
Secretary Bayard's father were broti-
ers. in 1843, while on board the
United States ,hip Congress, in con-
pany with several young friends, he
matte the ascent of Mount Vesuvius.
It was the 'same Congress that went
down in .1lanpton Roads before the
Merrimac, and in the party was the
same Joseph Smith, who as cotmnand-
or of the Congress had his head taken
off by a cantnon ball and of whom his
father said, wheni he heard that the
Congress was taken: "Then Jop is
dead." In the party also was Lehman
B. Ashnicad, of Philadelphia, with
whom yound Bavard afterwards went
to Jerusalem to visit the Holy Sepul-chre. While there they both had Pit-
tooed on their arms by an old tirago-mnan the heraldic arms of Jerusalem,with the date of their visit. In the
case of young Bayam the taittooed
cross developed virulent, feattures, fes-
tered and finally he becamne sick and
the arm became greatly swollen. Ile
continually declared that he would die,and even after it appeared to grow en-
tirely well he was in the ha sit of sa'-
iug to Mr. Ashmead and other friends:
"This arm will be the death of m
yet." Teni ycars afterwards youngBfayard left for a cruise in the Colum-
bia as flag lieutenant of' Commander
Morris. Before leaving he took a sad
farewell of all his friends here and
and declared to one and all that ''they
would never see him again." lie was
very rejected and despondent. Ten
years to a day from his previous visit,
in company vith youngCarroll Tucker,
of Mar'vland, amid a few friends, the
Columbia being then at Naples, he
made the ascent of Vesuvius during
an eruption. With him were Rear
Admiral Simpson andlRear Admiral
Calhoun, who were then lieutenants.
lie had the arm of a Prussian armv
officer. lie was quite gay. Just neair
the Hermitage, whe"o he had halted
ten yeai's before, the party stopped,finding it would be dangerous to go
nearer the crater. As they were turn-
ing a mass of lava and rock struck
young Bayard on the arm where he
had been tattooed, cutting it fearfullyand obliterating the cross, and before
the party coul< reach the foot of the
volcano lie died. His mother is still
living, upwards of ninety years of age.His body is buried near the foot of
Vesuvius.

A WHII)LESALE LYNCHING.

Thirt(een Negroes Shot Down in a Missin-
sippi Courtiouse.

A special to the New Orleans Pica-
une, dated March 17 says: News of a
terrible tragedy enacted at Carrollton,ai interior town twenty-four miles
southwest of Grenada, ivas received
there this evening. [i fty meni rode
iito town and r'epai red mo thle Court-
house, wvhere thliicteu negroes were
awvaiting their' t raal. The white!amenwvalked intmo thle Court house anid shot
ten negroes (lead and( amid mortally
wvound(ed thme other' thriee. The shiootinhg
grew out of thme atteumpjtedl assassizia-
tioni of' James LiddellI, a prominIent
eizenOl, wi'ho was shoi t anid seriouislyvwounded by t hese negroes several
weeks augo.

P'ARTICUmldluS OF TiE SL.AUUnTiml.
NiEw OII;NS, March 18.-A specialfm'omi Winaoina, Missiasi ppi, to the

TIimeisDemocr'itt gives thle p)ar'ticularsof' the circumistances leadinig to thie
tr'agedy at. Carrmolltonu, Mississippi, ves-terd(ay amid of' the tragrdy itself.
.The trou ble belgain sonic nmthls agoini a slight alter'cation bet ween a white

manti iiamiied Mloore anid a colored( man
inmed1 Br'owni. J. Md. Liddell, a frimendof' MNoore's, aifterwiiar'ds got into a (lit'-

ficuilty w ithI15rown thr'ough i'efer'ence
to IBrowni's trecatmaent of Moore inwh'lice LiddllIs truck Btrownm with his
list, and wvas shot ini the elbow byBi'ownm, anid was fired at by sever'al
other colored mnen. In thme further
course of' this dliflictulty Liddl(ell wvas
shot a second time anid two color'ed
men wvere shot slightly. l"ollowiner
this the negroes miade affidavits againstLbidellI anid ot hers, chiarginug t hem
with asamnuIt wviti initenit to murder.
These casta caime up yesterday' for'trial, and were called at noon, when
the Court house wvas immiedijatcl v filledwvith negrmoes wvho stationed the~iselves
ar ound1( anid about the Briown br)others.
The attorneys wer'e pr'oceedinig with
the case, wvhen t here sutddenlyap)pearled about onme hundred white
mecn all well arried. P'ereiviner
their entrance, Edwvardl Briow m
di'ew his plistol and1( fiired ini [lie di'r-[ion of Liddell, who wias het sween his
attorn'meys. 'Thercuiponi thme firing be-camne general. Tenm negr'oes were inm-
stantly killed and two others have since
(lied. Manmy escapied b)y jumpingthirough widows a dlistantce of at least
tweiity fe,et f'iem thie grounid. Onm
most of' thie dead( bmodies arms wverefound. Thle room was conmpletely fill-
ed wihm smoke. Tlhe Jutdge's benchl is
on t ho north sidle of the room and tIhe
benches facing it arc towards thme south.
It is a very large coui't room with ini-(dows all Mund. On the south sidie
were coniffed 135 shot holes, in the
wall of thie passage leading down
stairs teii holes, anid ini thle benuchesthirty shot holes. Oine shot atrmuck tieniorthmeast wviindow sash and glanced
into thle wall. hive oftheris shiow onthe north wvall from the dlirection of[he -benchmes. Large p)ools of' blood
were on the floor~of the cotirt roomi.Ihe mob1 lef't mas quicklIy and~(quietya)isthey camie mi.

A specia.l from, Salem, Roanokecounty, Virginia, says A hmori'blledloubtle mrurdlerwa comedo
Back Creek, this Noiit~'Wen,anIght. A man named Grly~',vnhas a wim'e living on Back Crek ha
.just returned fr'omn Texas, whmere,tialleged, lie seived a fem ini thie mi
tentiary. ils wife refused to) recgmzei hiim, and learning that John a"iPickett Metzi, ,sons ,of WVilliam Metz,had been visiting his ifte in his il)
sance, GrifI'ey went to their home,called one of the young mcen (out and(shot him t hrough thie heart.- ie thencnter'ed thie house aiid shot the othier
young manm thurough the right br'east.
Thle imurd ered youmg imenm were agedi
respetively ab,out seventeen and
eighteen years. (rifl'ey is at large.

WEDDED UNDER DI>rIVUI/rgg.
Texas Ceremony Enlivened by the Ele.

ment of Danger.
Colmbia, Ter. Diapaltch to CA icago limes. )
An exciting and dratiatic licilot

ccurredt here last week. Sundaymiorning two men rode into town.l'h"ir remarkable appearance at

ith"trcted the atteitioii of every one.1'he. were ';overed with mnud and,nrrie(Id a perfect arsenal of rifles, pis-tols and knives with :om. One was auina t v.r 90, with loig gray hair, andl>lood in his eye; the other

;)f :0 .%ears, built like a giant and

wearling a terrible scowl on his face.L'hey were fither and son, WilliatWotford ihd 51111 Vofl7rd, from1 thebackwoods of Matagorda countv. Theod finan said lie was looking for his"darter Kate,'' who had "lit out" withlier cousin, Bill Woflord. '['lie father
and son located the runaway coup!C,who were occupying it small fisher-
muan's tent half a mile outside of the
town. Wlieii old Woflord found out.the location of his erring "darter" a
large crowd of curious men and boysfollowed tliq terrible-looking pair to
the vicinity of' the tent, as the old nali
kept continually examinitig his iun
and saying: "Stin, I'mn go'en to kill
him, sualr!" As tiley, neared the tent,
the crowd fell back, while the old man
and his giant son approached with
rifles iii hand. Siddenly the flap of
tie tent was violently thrown openfrom the inside aid there stood Bill
and Kate, each holding a terrible Win-
chester rifle-one covering the old
man, and the other tlie son. Old
grayhead and Sam glared like two
wild beasts on the brave lovers and
11111 called out: "Do you s'poso I'm
gone to give her up arter we done
trampod it together all the way from
the Colorado to the Brazos? Not
inuch ; she's mine, and you stanl' thei e
now and see uts married." The old
man and Sam, tnider cover of the
suggestive Wiuchesters, slowly moved
back, all the time ficing the boy Bill
and his Kate, who had the drop on
them. Meantime a courier had.gorieto town for a license and a preacher,and after iearly two hours, duringwhich time Bill and Kate never took
their eves off' the old man and Samni
and threatening to kill either should
ho raise a hand, the preacher and the
license arrived.
During the ceremonoy tlie bride-

groom kept his rifle at a half-cock
pointing toward his father-in-law.
The preacher was so afraid they would
open hostilities while lie was there he
could scarcely finish the ceremoiv.
After the marriage the old man deli'v-
ered a terrible curse on both said lie
would spare their lives now, providedthey never set foot in Matagorda
county. "If you (1o," said lie, as lie
shook his long, dirty yellow locks and
and violently struck his rifle with one
hand, "if you do, you're b>th on you
(ead soon as you cross the line, for
when I'm gone Sain lie's t here. You've
got the world before you 'cept Mata-
gorda county. Now go !" With this
philippic the old maln and son departedforlorn, while Bill pulled down the
flap of the tent.

OUR DISABLED) SOLIIElS.

Tiel Comptroller (ioneral Seeks the Names
of all Entitled to Aid from the Statt-.

Conplrolicr General Stoney has
recently issued the following circnlar:

Th'le Genieral Assemsbly, at its last
session, passed an Act instructing theComiptroller-General '"to investigateanid report to thle nlext session of' lieGenieral A5ssembhly the namires andt coin-
dition of all citizenis of this State who
are unmable t.o earni a live'ilh.ood by irea-
soin of wounds or othier disabiliti's in-
cu rred wvhsile ill the servi':e of' thle Stat.e
during the war blet ween thle States.''

Ini order to carry out the provisionsof' this Act, the Comptroller-Gener'al
has priepatred blank forms of' aplldica-
t ion and sent the sam<: to the Clerks of
Courit, fronm wvhom theOy maiiy be ob-
tat ied, andi( he requests that aill cit izetis
of' thle State emibr'aced withini the pr'o-
visions of the Act, sill as sooni as
possible for'ward' to him thleirt inmes
withI all of the in format ion r'equiredct onthe blanik.

'T'le aplicanit must be at citizen of'
the StateC, amit mut have inenl itredl the
di sabiliity, wh'ileI ini thle ser'vice oft thle
State. iIl uist file the niecessai'v cer'-
tiicates to show that lie is unable to
earn a Ii veli hood by rea:soni of phliysicaldlisablility, anid t hat thlis dhisabilityv is
the~effecct of w,,ounds (or injury)~ re-
ceivediiwhile ini the servwice et' the State.
As the Act pirovides for a list of' such

persons oinly, it wvill b)e a waste of
t.imeii, resuli t ing Only ind1(isappoinltment,to any othiers, who may take the trioub)le
to send thirit nastO.

W'. E. S'ioxixy,

Illailiton Cole, i'ef'eree, ini the alctionibrough~lt by Geoirge ( . 11loit, assignee,f'or thle benefit of' thle c'redi tors of
Fei'dinand1( WVard, against~ Wmi. S.
Warnser', has filedl hi r'eport ithu thecclerk of' lie Siipremie Conrui ini NewVYork. it is ini favor of' Jusliani T'.
Davies, ireciver of' t lhe lirni of' ( no t &WVard, andt finds I ita the paymenit of'all money miadle by~Mi'. Ward, eitherci

byhsidiiual chieck or' by theeeks of' (rant & WVard, upon;i so-
calledi cotriact buiesswi~5 ere frianu(II-
et and void as against the defenidanit.Juliani T1. D)avics, as receiver', anid thliWarner inust pay ov'er to Davies, asreceiver', all unoners received by himfrom Ward'( Ove' and aibove' the amiounlt

p)aidl by himx to WVari. This s' iim lier'eferee finids to be 1,255,3GI , whichi,wvithI iterel'st thiei'eon fr'om MIav 6,
1884, $140,391, makes thle total amounOtiitto be recovered $l,,305,752. lie f'urther'diirects that de'fendanits, War'neir and
his wife, execute and deliver wvithinithitty (days from thle filling of thuis

jud(gmienit such dee'la of' conveyanice

and ielease andi' quiit-clalin as may~be
ncessaryI' to satisfy this jiudgmn*

''i h Geormgiai(m ica,mmnign.
Ex-( overn'lor Jais. M..SmithI openuedthe Statoe Unbei'natoial mnnpa ign astThiirsty wvith a speh at Talbomttoni.lieJ is not ai candiate, but tlrg'd lie

,'eple' to sustaini tile ruahilroad commnis-

sloi anid 'lect no man to thei Legisla-

tau'e wvho favoried ciirt'aihlug its powLerl.

lie chsarig'd thle r'ailr oads wvithI attecmpt

bIg to 1bibe the Leigislaituret.

'Tle Priesidenmt was for'~t-ine vear's

ofame last T1hiursday. Tlhieere was no

celebr'atlon of the occasiomn at the

White I louse, but in the eveing the

i resident, accomnpaniied by Miss Cleve

hand, Miss Vat Vet"heni, 'mid (Col. aind

Mt's. LJamon0t itendedr4 the "Mikadho''

perfomtace
.

the Emama Abbhot.t

Op'era Comnpaniy at the new Nathioa

Theatre. 'lie Pr'esideut ial par'ty e'-

oupled a prmvate box, and uiponi thieli'

ilruc ivere war'mny applaudited b)y

Q NERAL NEWS PrZM .

Facts of IntAest, Gather."1 from Various
Quarters.

-Mrs. iaicioft, wife of the histo-rian, died last week.
-There are aver fifty thousand-workieii lin the strikes In America.
-Dr. J.. J. Caldwell, onIle (if the old-

est phyicians of Atlanta, Is dead.
-It is again rumored that the Presi-dtlnt is to be married this summer.
--The sale of tho Morgan art collec-lion in New York realized $1,205.400.
-h'lie treaty of peace between ,orvia

ani Bulgaria has been ratitled.
-1*ro.t Friz 11eider, editor of theHudson countsy, N. J., Journal, suicid-

ed last. week.
-It is learned that the health of ex.

President Arthur has lately become a
matter for serious conicern.
-J. O. Polk, a supposed horse thief

was lynched near Coppeias Cove,Texas.
-Ex-Governor HIihn, ilepresenta-tive in Congress from Louisiana, died

last week.
-Earlhquakes have occurred in Ger-

many and Spain, but no serious dam-
age was done.
-About. forty per cent. of last year'sgrain crop is reported to be still in the

hands of the farmers.
-Of the seven thousand bills intro-

luced in the present Congrcss but
three have become laws.
-Four cadets have ,just been dis-

niissed from the Naval Academy at
Auuapolis for the offence of hazing.
-King Ludwig of Bavaria has againraised a storm ofindignation by order-

ing the erection of two new palaces.
--Dr. Armstrong, of Atillnta, is now

associate e(ditor of the Sunday Tele-
gramn and his congregation has goneto pieces.
-)iamnonds worth $200,000 were

saved from the suukei steamer Oreglonbut the owners have not appeared.Smuggled goods, doubtless.
-Loutise Michel intends to make a

tour of America. She is mobbed
everywhere she attempts to speak inpublic.
-Express Messenger Nichols waskilled on a tirain near Chicago and thesafe robbetd of about $30,000 in moneyand jewelry.
-The ntiknowi schooner which col-lided with the steamner Oregon had her

bows stove in and sunk and all onboard perisied.
-All he United States prisonershave been rrmoved from the Fulton

county, (lt., jail,, but not until fouir ofthem had tied of mentingitis.
-The farmers in the northern sec-tion of Ohio are much alarmed overthe appearance of' swarms of younggrasshoppers.

. -Ex-Attorney-General Brewster issid to attribute his wife's death large-ly to overwork in discharging socialduties.
- Police Sergeant, Brooks, of Rich-

mond, Va., was shot while at temptingto arrest a burglar who was trying to
board a train.
-The Duke of Portlaid, with a

million and a quarter anniually from
ground rents alone, is the ~richest
noblemlan in IBritian.
-No seltlement of the labor troubles

in the Southwest ern Railroads is in
sight.; thle str'iking conainseems tobe slpreain1g. - itlii

-Ileuriy Scott, a negr'o, sentenced to
be hiaiiged, att Wilminigtonl, for r'ape has5had is setece commuiutedi to irl)pris-mient f'or life.
-Miss Clev'elanid will not r'esumeheri luiichies to wives of Congressmaniiiitil aifter' Len!t. TIhe stag dinnuerswd'il go oni all the same.
-"'Ol Sorrel'', Stoniewaill Jacksonu's

war' horse, is dlead ; the skin is to be
kept ini the C2ontfederate Soldiers' IIome

-TJhe liiseed oil imills of -Va'nev,TPaylor & Co., TPoledlo, Ohio wvere buiillas't week, invr lying a loss of $100,000.An expllosion occurried which dlamagedlbiuildinigs several lAocks off.
-Jolmu Gil lespie', colored, murderedthe wvife of Capt. Thios. Gray, near'Loindon, Tennl. , stole a horse and ranoil; but was overhauled and1( lynched
-Mrhs. Mar'y Wilemnan, a comelywoman of' forty', lhas beeni convictd of

loisonling hier'husband at Little Val lev'N. Y., andi( seiitenced to be hanlgedl oillie 30i h April.
-It is said that Secretary Lamar' re-cenltly' r'ebuked Colonel lgersoll forhis aggressive inifidlelity, and1( expressed

a hioipe that lhe would some (lay become
ai Christ ian preacher.
-L. G. D)ewitt, a New York drumi-mner, Iell f'roim the ice niounld at. NiatzaralPalIs anid was killed, but his biodycould not lbe r'ecovered f'or twd((ays,althioiigh liliy visible.
-A six-ye'ar-oltd child of' JosephTfa.vloir, ini Ch'iy couty, Tennmessee,arcciileintally' killed her'fadte whilehiu niih g ai pistol ini his priesen1ce lastI'ritday.
- Eimma Norinlul, a younig wVoman,shet and killed I leni'y Arn'iold, a grocer

i, .llemiphiis, Tenni., whom she cha'rgtesiith lieri r'uin. Arnmobl 11as ireceiitliymii edii(( aniothler' woman. The mur-I'detress was arrei'sted.
- -C anadia has her ifirst col oredi law-

yern, V. Deh>s D)avis. Ilec couild 11o1rech thle 1)ar1 in thle r'egulari way b)yreatdinig im ihe ofilcee of an attorney, asino attoriey would take him, but atspeciail aict aiimitted himi.
-Alls. S. A. Coxe will ini a few dlaysreceive the0 keys ot' lher' hiandsome dwel-h.lin' tecenitly erected in Gi'eenville. It1isin the Queen A line style of archiitec-

ture,al is said to be the finest dIwell-ingr in the up colunt ry.
-The buiblding in Salisbury N. C.,oc(inedbyiotl auerbatum's book store

ami th1le Northi Ca rolinia Herali was
partly h,ur'it by a ihl-itted nlegr~o(cal led "'razliii~ iilli," who was mor'tallywounided by po)licemaen while trying toesciape.
.-Thie lIepublicains are being worsted

in the mfnormiat ioni confrover'sy be-t\veenm hle Il'tesidenit awl thle Senate.The I imskini case omi wiV lch the fight ismaiide, is ai rottell one, and1( the trap ofEdiml uids wais wvell concocted.
-Thle officers of the steamer Or'egonare sh,oi' ing up badly in the account's ofthe wrece '['le New York Tiesflthinks that theo sa,ang of ninio hundr'edIpeopile f'om thle &snster' was owvingmore t) good luck than t.o goodl mani-

---The Iliouse (omir ittee 011 educa-
tionl has aigreed' to * >Or't favor'ably ab)ill intr'oduced by liepresenutativeSmall1, ofC SouthI C rolinas, to pr'ovidefor' the redhemiptlon s .d sale of schooltarmn laiids nowi held in licau fort couin-tv by (lie United Staten.

FOR O"UONS AND CROUP US#
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The sweet gum, as gathered from a tree of the same name,growing along the small streams in the Southern States.

contains a stlmulating expectorant prinolple that loosens
the phlegm producing the early morning cough, and stimu-
lates the child to throw off the false membrase In croup and
whoopiog.cough. When combined with the healing muel-lagiuots principle in the muitein plant of the old feelds, pre-seats in Tar.oa's Osaoxas Itiasur oY Swur Gus ANo
MiuL,sIN the finest known remedy for Cooghs, Croup, I
Whooping-Cough and Consumption; and so palatable, anychiid is leased to take It. Ask your drug ist for it. Prices25o. an $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Use Dit. n100M:ita- iitClKi lJ KitY CORDIAL for

ysentery and Children Teething. For sale bj

A STATEMENT
OF ['AC''S 14:)IR IllE PUBI [AC

TO (CO N S11) )1i

At tl ii.\NT (;"\, .I thu rt' iny : li:',
I':ii ilt_il t !l a i ".re ,t nt hl , In t pel

ofi"typhoi ( tver, 1 <i t,vet'rel thitthe
fever had settle i Inly i-hlt t h: whihlt

auattsedt it, tostwe! to nt ennrt oun.sit-.e,1
rfeutining's tittt trte yc::r,s,ttitini

alI t- ;ttinent. . s(titl ittt ti i llt ua(t"
its apinc-ance a litth' abovte thet :ltkle'

wh"lic rf t usd ifto t ii t anyut; all exter-
nal ap 1!ieation an'l the ui- ofI the mnist
nt tl bf l- in! ilion ren ined is.

,1e lkelr ("ontiult((I to t'nh,irge'. frit-
(lut"ntly" tlischar'gin g, pecrhapls, as nllit(h as
at ettl ftl of puns r ma;tter per <lay TIhe
Size ofi the( ul('(r was about two incheis inl
diatnleter-, txtendling to a telpth near the
hone. At. (tne tiinl it appetarett 'hat the
fllesh inlall e(,Itigtiuus ports, wiul surely
b ecomlia itrnnning sura, as its pet("1uilrlyliabby, -Spott(-<[ an<1 unhcalthty t"<md(itioln
elii'arly itt(!ieated, a1111 it wva- inti:ilatedI
that i inIt igt li it,. I v ci"lition
be"co:-:tiin- su I-ritit'al. aiu tl tt( tllier ettlar1-
nt or taingly, we ent for Ir..1. 1'. i )ront-

fuolr, who ?ni0k' a th-."rn:; exatin a-ion,
atnsaidthan tthe a llih (n lnvh-forsix

inches a1-mind the' snre wo:hI :on :'lough
oilf it inot reiledi('d: that i tn t thav'e Illy
e hatiht"Id dailt :tnd enntutence the us'e
of 1B. I. -

I acl(td at"cot(IngS tto hi: in>rf t( tittnt.andl
aft,r utstlun th . c4 A tth- 1,! er
Iookcd frt's!' .-1-halthy ati' contm(;t-ed

healing. I cnt ii ul thie A useI of I. 1't.I,
ant to) the greatest a.stonisinntlu satis-

faction C iSel' and frie ds, the lleer
conltiunued to hlal nipidly :ai([ is ntow\ cn.

tirely well, ;Il I aml atteinlin_, to moy hnsi-
ness at W. 1f. lrn Chcrt(In's tto'. Itlo
noIt hetsitate tio reentnmiid it. 1B. it. as at

wi ierful, i(tt(y rspteedy and !--tu1al hi1oao Pd
riliri, ftar suderior to any thlin ela I

a VVIr used1.
I reflr to,W. I. i rthernto, W.aI.(yne,

Major 1). .\. Cok, ri. . . i,. lisorln and
uthers (o Ataota

W.ta. ('F.Itto,
"/\IA'LHE

~I1yOthert T-d- At ittltitanodA('inetithfood.,i 8
2Z~~ for i NctEi)

A Clear Skin
a only a part of beauty;
ut it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
ooks like it. Magnolia
3alnt both freshens and
>eautifies.

"OTHERS'

FItIEND!"
.0 More Terror l Not oly shrtens

the tiune of Iabor and
'Issc"us the intensita

No;More Pain ! "f pain, bt, I
;rratly dliluonishecs the thu4er to life of both

0 MOO Dagtioothier and chiihi, andveoMoro Dangcr, 'the Imother mand
* ,(conditionl hiighly' fa-

TOvondtor ihy\oable to spueely re-
c )V(Er", andl far lessAother or Child. aia to loUding,eol
v uhiolls, an<d other

alarning sy in pto ins
inc"itent to slow or

The Dread or painful labor. Its
trulyIV won<derful eiea-M.other hood (Iy in this respect en-
Iitles it to be called

Trrrtr,trt~c"c to T 'i l l ' M O T I1I Ei'S
FRiiENI) and to be
nralke<l as one of, the
life-sa\vin; rlemelies

of the nineteetth ccn-
Iturv.

utt I'rint the natu1re of
the ease it will of
)our be un111 stloo1

- ~ that w\e eanntot. pub-
lish certilicates conl-

c'ernu ing this I: :)uuMY
without wVnn(ting the
heliency ofthe writers.

Safety and EIas et we have huindreds
f suc"h testilmontialson

- rolh-, anl 1il) inother
ho has once useti it.N will evera tail) heSuffering Woman with(ul it ill ter time

A\ 1,tomiin-ut lhyit> n httely remtarlud.'
t~ the p roprcie tcr, that il' ;t w\ere acn iisiblc"
to ntke publlil. the, le!;ers w\e rceive, thet-

"1lutt:rs' I:rien '' w t l ontsell anything
nill the lu;lket.

;.Vi I.:\NI:N: h-)II l 1-' nt\y cro.' (r itn thee
1r;tetwe il un "ni- I ulsc". yonur '3Iyf1
Fl I -'1; I EN I)' I n al :I treit tu,Inher of:.
c,- ' \\!th tihe happll i .ttlt; in every-

Ii ',a e,". It tus lab l ea"ey, hatsl(ens Ie-
livery :ucl recu' ery, uA INstRu1:Ss. Fls--
'rt) [O1 ' .O-r)i.:n AND ('111"). No VOntu
can hie ioluettni to vo tlthntgh the ortideal
wit hout it af*'r ice uing it.

Yours trliy,
1'. E. 'EN NI NG'ON, M. 1).

';hutetto, G .,.I l utne 111, Ilt t t.
Sen 14forcutrc ;rti.e on "1I'allh and

Inl pIine:.s of i na- l ' It," 1nailed free.
I:IA wn 1) " I t r ( -I.A'ront CO.,

Atlanta, (av

TRA n)nEKMARK.

Irhen\en grIowintCo)I'i mlIes of Europe,
i'I trioposedi of the mlostapproved(
VEGETABLE TONICS,
gen 'rousiiS\n, The very finent
IA*NA CINFHfNARARK,
be3inl! is menictalha sis,it is confidendhly

....... e.ded1( a S a em-ev andl pireveiIveof
F~EV E RANDA GU E

For purLifyingQ,tIthe

ItLIndll impoing the SJcre tons,Crironic,
R hem~atium,3loodpoisoning, a certain
coer~ ~aDyspe pio,Cram'ip in the stomach,
nu ionIe diat. relief for' fysentry, Colic,
Cholera-morbus armd kindre d diseasas,
GenerlWaV1akecsskIrvou3 ard Marntal

D Lo biity, a s3nuvereCi<guremedyfor Liver
Co mplaint-.and udiseases of tho Kidnies,an

t':.cellentappetizer>,mula
TON IC

in shtorbYdri invig:ora1ting alli the functions
of the sy ste'in, it is un equallecd.

IA smallIWine-glassfuI:treetimes a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHIONA CORDIAL CO.

Jo/o ./kopritw Manufatrr.r.

SPATFANJJUJJ. S.C.
Priceo pcr' Bottle $ 1.0 0.

er's nearF Chatlson fi" vegeIt.ale, ('to,
pi atal 'xcellenit Non-Aoumoniaiedl F'oi-
ps, and3 aliso for) l"iruit, T'I'es Grapt).

A( A'i> PHOSP1i'l, of ~vry higb

ANODYNE
lENT;%e

Nouralgia Rheumatism, Bloeding at the Lunge,

ubOtrl OhI raMorbus vionlco Oronin

MAKEfl

NEW, RICHBLOOD. E
Ioao bomx Eth r0id tO be or

hnkri. O ne0 I) a doo lut am ~ph1it
will . .JfNiO~C. 201 makEo hn1.yYANothinlg on earth

ehioker cholera an

914 b.l~-tg ttno rth$) b ci6

,DI4b. g. * OIn86N &OO.ma sa

-Dr. Austin Flint died of apoplexyat his residence in Fifth avenue, New
York. Ile was born in Massachuset tu
in 1812, but his professional life was
nainly pussod in New York. lie was,
perhaps, the most eminent physicianin the United States.
-McCormick, Abbeville counl y, Is

in a muss over its rccott municipalelection. Only thirty-five votes were
cast, and since the election twenty-two
men have made atililtavit that they
voted for a certain mnan for intedatnt,
and still he was not e~ected.
-Business FailIres throtighout the

country durine the last week, ai re-
ported to I. G. 1)ut & Co., number
for the United States 190, (a.,ada 35,
total 225, againvt 239 last week and 24t
the week -previouxs. The gradual de.
cline in this country still continues,but in Canada failures scem to increase
as spring Opens.
-Captain James I. Waddell, Com-

mander of the Maryland fishery forces
and formerly in conmtuand of the Cott-
federate stetuner Shcnandloa(rh, which
caused such loss to the A nerican juer-
chant tarinc during the late war, died
in Annapolis on T!ursday. IIe was a
native of North Carolina, aged (G2
years.
-DMr. Trovellick, a reprenentative of

(he Knights of Labor, addressed the
Columbia branch of that order and t
large assembly of workintten at Co-
lumbia on Tuesday. Tihe Registercommends his speech highly, and says
it was an able, conservative aud stir-
ring appeal to working people to stand
together for their class.
-Mike Coppala, of Charlotte, got a

pistol intending to shoot a (log, but his
wife and sisters proleste(l against the
act and Iried to get the pistol from him.
In a slight scufle which ensued the
weapont was (lischarged, (lie bullet
passing tlrrough a door and monrttllywoutling Miss Mag;ie Wilson, whio
had left the room through fear of an
accident from the weapon.
-The City lall at 11o:ton iasburned on Fridav Iight with its con-

tents, incldi,g the city records andseals. The builllig was of granite,and the vaults and safes were,esupposedto be fire-proof, but proved not to bc.The loss at a cash vatluatiou is a (1ar-
ter of' a million dollars. Upon theloss of records no estinate can he
placed.
-Local option is creating great agi-tation iII Lynelburg, Va., and businesscircles are In ucih excited. A lon

petition has been preseuted to theJudge of the Corporation Court, pray-ing him to order an election, whi.h lie
has decided shall he held on the 26th
April. The petition comes from bu;i-
ness mti, who say the agitatiot1 has
paralyzed business A hjeate(I aidbitter canvass is expected.
-A Pennsylvniia lodge of Knight'sof Ilonor is inaking in(quirv relative to1). A. Fuller, a memher of that organ-ization who came South last year in

search of work and has not beei heanr(
from. Ilis tinnily are in great distress
over his disappearance. Fuller is 48
years old, 5 feet 8 inches high, dark
complexion, slightli gray hair, dar ktustache, blue eyes, and the third
11l1ger on left hand cut off below second
joint. lie is a railroad man .

-The )rutmers' I'rotective Asso,
ciatiotn is bovcothiting Uower &. ieill ,
carrierm, of Greenville. The boycott
has been orderedti bcanse Cower &
Reilly reftused to lilt tiIa:ggalge to and
from the depots for less thantu t wetv
centis each way,i atnd i.n be1ing e xected
by a colored teamnster whlo was en-
gagedl by repriesenitatives of thle nuo,
ciationi and provided withI a had.z
desigtned to securie limui tile patrtotiage
of .all drutinmhier.

--1 is estimnated by intsurance rom.-
p)amies t hat ini the UitIed Staitea last
year dIwellitng houses were bin'red at
the rate of one everv honr, w~*ith ant
averagei~ loss of $1 ,39(. Uinrns atid
stables, 50 per' wveek. C'outryiti stores,
3 Per (lay, with a loss of' $1 10,000 per-week. T1eni hotels burn weekly, with
a loss per year oif $4,000,000. Everyothler day aL lumbiter yard goes up in
smoke, each r'epresetinug $2u,00erFo)rty -four cot ton factories, the loss ini
each ctse b)eing 828,00; fourty-thrieewvooleni inills t $25.A000 eiar- atd
for'ty-two chemical works at $27,000
each, were deOstroyed by tire lais (e-u-.IFort y-tw ooand11111shoe factorlii cwrecontsutmed, the loss beinhg $17,000 (each.Theatres wiere lapped up by thie llames
at the rate o1f 5 per mlontlhi, averange
loss $19,000. Onmily aboult 1half1 ats manyi
cout - houses were (destrtos ed, thei costo1 each being about $20 ,0)00.

TImiE NE:W P'ARLIAMEN'j.
Chizanges tin it s Elieatnnts Mauke it avr

( Cab/liram to the' NSeu Yor.- Iliole. )
ThIe cino ge itn the tet pat ie(s

in (lie 11louse towivand hot
to a proformtid chantge itn
ent ('elment of t he I louise
itself. Th'ie new Paruliamn1 -I-
tially an assetnly of wiorkintg metn, inIthe seeothtt its tmemberhIs ttetid seni-
onsly 1to their busint ess. Th'le Stot lh
Welsh andi Eniglishi )etmocrat ic mlem
bet's emulate by their contstanit andt
unirenitittinig atltenition the Irish memi-
bers, and exceplt, forr (lie hours nieces -

sarys for' sleep, they seeti aliways prtes-et. Ilours he fore the lous'e m3cis
they arme in (lie Iibhrary' atltdnt tol~1
cor'responldenlce. After- 4, whetin te
bus5 iness beginIs, t he~~ysem to be alIwa vs
on1 ha unttil 2, 3 andit evenl o'clock
in (lie miotrninag, whetn the lloutse ad(-
journsi5. The (JIli tiC arIistocratiuc diii-
nerhloures havebheettabol ished. "(:onIs

ou"are' thin of thle paist. Therei' is
tto more Pudki ng to emip1.y- betnthes. At.
lall hiouirs there is an1 auitencce for any-
onte hatvinmg anty thing to say worthI
Ilistnintg to, andt( what is ilially' imi-

to supprIless bores5. Th'le Govetrtmenit't
has lost its grtip oe memttciiberis. Th e

Anieni't citiqutette atnd prie'edenzt are' atmu discounlt. The niewi mieni ari' the

m'av.ters~u,a e w il ('ot nl w a
conssei. Thley vter ogi's. dahe mIC.
itry11cwitirefrehing inependemhcvo-.
Alrteadyl they hav ealishibt e iai ar-
ilimeditry rein of' trroriltn aomIs
onsistnt. Thny noia lsnger-oite to)iflltheobilit0ittnslt of speaki
iI ot-c aainst te reftorm<I ther ix
voetiet illpoasie ieThe liet

in0n'neditatl provte, s) inus howlstii io~dieaddivesatIis facp)tlion. ()h'il'
lftie.oiii nr I.d)iay Whi
and Try alk er tha t thl th'enext


